
Boat Stop Abuse."Mr. Pooler" Seriously IU.OREGON MIST
Tha Corvallis Gazette very appropriatJames McQarrv. a auaint philosopher

and tlia inspiration of Finlej Peter ely remarksi "Wt must cease our
of mibllo men. A

and chart for the instruction of thone
pnpili being tauRht their A. B Ca. it
does not neoessite, not even calls for the
outlay of an additional cent to for as the
district ia concerned. The instructors
are employed at stipulated salaries and
their services, if required in the higher
branches, are rendered ai cheaply to t)ie

Entered at the Poebofflce at fit. Helens,
Ormrnn. aa iwvnnil-oln- n trtnll mutter. Dunne, author of the "Mr. Dooley

the culture of fruit, but it waa awarded
the first prise for the best horticultural
exhibit at that big fair last Friday.
Such an honor is not gained by jugglery
nd trark'king, but is earned solely upon

merit. We doubt very gravely if there
ia another state in all this union where
so great a variety of delicious fruit Is
grown as la the case in Oregon. The

lust and riirhteous criticism of publicstories, says the Chicago Evening Post,
la seriously ill at a west Bide) HospitalCOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER, and hia friends tear that death ia not

men and official conduct ia necessary
and commendable, but abuse, misrepre-
sentation and vilification am utterly dis-

reputable. How can wa expect to reach
h liWliaat l.leala of fovernment on

far off. For 20 vears ue waa a Chicagoj public aa though only the drat leeaoui in
saloon-keepe- and made friends of
many distinguished men through his

state Is receiving wonderful beucllt from
its exhibit at Hulfalo. No more, how-

ever, than it deserves.

Insuto Every Friday Mobninq By
DAVID DAVIS,

EDITOR AND pROI'RIgTOR.

me primer were an tnat were taugnt in
our school. Aside front thin, atudenta
from other districts would be afforded
the ineana of having their demands sup- -

such debasing lines? The reputablewit and original philosophy. In Mo- -
neoaa moat rubnka this mischievousCarry's saloon Peter Dunne beard much

For Infanta tud Children.

Tha'.IBnd'.Yoa'llaVo

Always BeSit
Irish wit and wisdom, and it ia said practice ot IndiscriminaU abuse of pub-

lic officials."
To which the Salem Statesman adds

that Mctlarrv ia the original ot the now
famous Mr. Doolev.

plied should this district adopt the
higher grades. There Is no good reason

$1.00 wnV number of outside pupils should
60 not attend our public school. They are

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One copy one yeaf, In advance.
Bix months. Mr. MoUarry was born in County Gal- - these remarks i "This Is sound doctrine

Not a rlav nasana that hundreds of Pway, Ireland, about 7U yeara ,go. tie
came to Chicago in the early 'fills, and
for a time waa a teamster. No free

y - - i wining to pay lor tins privilege, and
I their presence adds standi hi to our

OFFICERS. stitutiou. The district shall have dis- -

k PrtpatolionforAs
sliuilnilntj

ners in the country do not openly accuse
President McKinley. aa well as other Tl . -hlirh nlllolala nf almoat every crlnis Inlunch was ever served in McGarrv's

niece, and he would not sell "growlers."J o. Watu. st Helena ' ' " votea tne privilege ot teacnuigClara. the calendar of dishonesty. Indeed, it
has become so common that no on

Thkrr is slowly dyiiig in a Baker City
hospital a young woman who only live
years ago was the beautiful and accom-

plished daughter of a prominent army
otlicer ststioued at Vancouver. She ran
away with the wild son of a judge of the
federal supreme court. Ho had no
means, knew not how to work and be-
came a gambler and piano player in
house of ill fame ana the wife an in-

mate. Now iio has deserted her and
ahe is dying in a hospital. It ia only
another of the sad tragedies of life, but
it ought to make every mother who
hears of it feel the necessity of giving
her boys and girls careful training for
the duties and responsibilities of life.

R. 8. Hattan, St. Helena the higher grades. holdiiigthat the custom made drunkards
C . HUH, Oh. XltMfUB ol women ana children. thinks of appealing to the different state

laws for protection from slauder. Few.1. H. Cornsland. Hoiilton
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Km, of Schools.
AKftMKr.
Surveyor. ..... ...

Signature Xj.uKEMAKK.iBLK FORTITUDE!. mfln havll a,nf!. from TJnaoln downQuestion Answered..
.... Martin W hile, St. Helena

A. B. Lhtlo, Honlton
..Dr. II. K Cliff. St HtluaO roer , This la the freedom of the prass andThe remarkable desree of fortitudel A. r rakes, 8cato.Ae j of

Protnolcs DigcsUottCheerruI-nessardltestContal- ns

ncltJur
Oiium(orphine iwrMkiuaL
Not Narcotic.

aruwvh it liaa heooma unmuxrieu liCommissioners j D. case, 1'iiubura i displaced by the invalid wife of the...w, Yes, August Flower still has the
largest sale of any medicine in the civ cense. The atlalr at ttutiaio waa one oi

the natural results of it. Lot it lilised world, l our mothers' and grand'
stopped."
Cut and Bruises Quickly Healed.

mothers' never thought of using any-
thing else for indigestion or biliousness.
Doctors were scarce, and they seldom

ueaa president, throughout the inter-
vening time from the shooting to the
death, and since that heart-rendin- g

time, selves as a beautiful illustration
of what mortals may mentally endure
without outward evidences of anguish
and dispair. No one entertains for an

heard of appendicitis, nervous prostra Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
Many people believe that the $60,000

a year that the president gets as a ealary
is the sum total. This is a miatake.
$30,000 is given him in addition to his

tion or heart failure, etc. They used
August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation of undigested

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like Injury
will instantly allay ths pain and will
heal the part in less time than anyfood, regulate the action ol the aver,

il'i rll tit Jaltr
jSnsi A i al

teaAaV
pwajr...
Iiiiisijii'iia rttm

In

Use
other treatment. Unless the injury lastimulate the nervous and organic action

of the system, and that Is all they took very severe it will not leave a scar.
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,

salary to pay his suliordinatea and
clerks. His private secretary ia paid
$3,20; his assistant private secretary
$2,150; his stenographer $1,800; five
messengers and two doorkeepers $,1200
each; a steward $1,800, and various
other

.
attaches who receive good salaries.

1 i:.: .i ! i f.i i ah i. u

instant that the President's wife was
not a devoted and loving woman, but
her fortitude is a display of her womanly
will and mental energy. In this she
displays also a remarkable degree of
knowledge. While Mrs. McKinley
throughout her life has been a helpless
invalid and suffered untold physical
torture, ahe has certainly displayed in-

disputable testimony to the fact that

wneii teeiing dull and bad witn nead
sprains, swellings and lameness, foraches and other aches. You only need
sale at the St. Helens Pharmacy.a few doses of Green a August t lower,

in liquid form, to make you satisfied
there is nothing serious the matter withSEPTEMBER 20,1901. OABTOXlIAs

A perfect Remedy forCoaiHpa-Ho- n.

Sour Stomach. DiMThqca
Worms .(kmvulswns .Feverish-ne- st

and Loas or Sleep.
TacSimits Signature of

in buuimoii mere is aiso piu niui ao.uuu For OverBttntte a y Kttvd foe Haw Vmn BagMfor incidental expenses, such as station
Blgaataiary, carpets etc, and W,lH)U lor repairs,

furniture, fuel, green house, gas, etc.
nothing ia so utterly foolish and unprof-- I

ilabje as the habit of worrying. It slays
! the nervous enerav and robs one of the

TUB DKAD PRESIDENT,
af

you, Oet ureen s Prixe Almanac.

Beat Estate Transfers.
R. Burrh to P. M. Campbell, tv'i of ico-llo-n

Is. K 1 K, r I wcat. aud other

In fact from first to last the presidentContrary to nil expectations of a week ! strength and vitality necessary for the Thirty Yearsreceives nearer siou.uw a year. NEW YORK.ago, the President of the United States j real work of life. It makes existence a
died from the effects of an assassin's burden instead of a perpetual joy and WHITE COLLAR LINE' hlaeaim. -- o it cl.,...ll U PW or.il

landa 4449.00
John Inenblatter to M. Gerck. 10 aerea In

uwM of iie. of aection 16, tp S d, r 2. . 300.00
Thc world doe. not require that you

become a great lawyer, a great physician,
or a great merchant; but it does require

enity are necessary to the complete de-- C. A. lilmpcl to T. J. Fllpiiiu, nj of mo.
lion SI. and uW ul aw1 ol aeelion 82. In

bullet, thrust in to him at a most unex-
pected moment. The great man lived
for eight days and six hours after the
injury was inflicted. Our people now
realise more fully than ever before the

velopment of the character and complete
success. The person who worries is
never never perfectly

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE.mat you so carry yourself tnrougn me,
as to uplift and not blight vour fellow

7. n, rlweil 1000.00
J. A Johnson to May N. 8thman, lot 10,

block 3D, Moeck'a add to Halnler 110.00 lidexact conr of wWAW-- t. I U p (JJsuperior excellence of the man whom ! balanced, never at their best, for every jeuiiinira, Spauktlng Loagmg in. to B.
Lydirawin. luu & and i. amnion S, Id T

men ; so as to help and not hinder, so as
to elevate, and not degrade them. It
does aBk that you stall not gain riches

mouient of mental anxiety takes away
vitality and push and robs him of man- - ii, r 5 wcat mOO

STEAMER "TAHOMA."

Dally Bound Trip Except Sunday,
Through Portland connection with Meamer

M. J. Lane to Elian T. Payne, ne'i of aw
W. aeetloa 'B. and ne w ol aa Wi ol lecoy impoverishing those who help yon to

become wealthy, that your dollars aha tion 2S, tp 4 n, r t wel 1.00

be clean and not smirched with the Nahcotta Irnm Ilwaco and Lous Beach Points.
W hite Collar Line Tickets Interclieintvahla with

Ida M. Luna to 8. Masters, ol as M
and a ol iw'.i of aection 9. to & a. r iguilt of trving to get ahead of your com west..." 1000.00 O. B. A N. and V. T. Company Tickets

Wm. and Wilfred Mil er to Q. R. Yoa--

flood and power. '

Worrying indicates a lock of confi-
dence in our strength, it shows that we
are unbalanced, that we. do not lay hold
of the universal energy which leaves no
doubt, no uncertainty. The man who
does not worry, who believes in himself,
touches the wires of infinite power.
Never doubting, never hesitating, he is

petior by sharp practice; it demands
that your wealtn shall not be stained TIME CARD.berg, land on Clatxkanie 1400 00

K. K. Nlckeraon to Kobert Barch, 40
acrea In wllon 6, tp 4 u. r & weat 400.00with the blood of widows and orphans, Leave Portland 7 A. M.

Leave Astoria 7 P. M.that you shall not lift yourself up by eholai Broa. to W. K. 8tehinan. umda

they had twice chose as their chief mag-
istrate. The perfection of his character
shines out with greater luster, and is
seen and recognized by greater nuuibers
of men than ever before. Party strife
and rancor have been thrust aside and
have been permitted to see the calm,
courageous, earnest man, the broad-minde-

clear-sight- statesman and
patriotic American President McKinley.
Other nations have done more than ex-

tend mere sympathy, than testify to the
exalted charactee of the man and magis-
trate, they have frankly admitted that
the greatest principles and policies of
which he had for years been the most
able exponent, have made us a nation
and placed ua in the fore front of na-
tions. His greatness in his official ca

In aection 86, tp 1 n, r S west 900.00tearing otners down.
je. k. wuivB. aaiuinistrator, 10 jesaenU of aeW of aection tn ft n. The Dalles-Portlan- d Route.

Yoino man or woman, don't be raweat , 90000
Peter Swanson to Nela Olsen, lutereat

In 71 acres tn rullerton D. L C M0.00

constantly reinforced from the Omnip-
otence that creates planets and suns.
The habit of worry is largely a physical
infirmity ; it is an evidence of lack of
harmony in the mental svstem. The

STR. "BAILEY QATZERT."ashamed to work nor of the evidences
O. K. w nderlv to W. P. stehman. lot .of bard work on your hands or clothes, block 3a, Moeck'a add to Kaiuler 330.00

well poised soul, the self concerted man Better twice over a pair of overalls or
calico dress soiled by honest toil than

DAILY ROUND TRIP
IXCCFT MONDAY.never wabbles, never hesitates. . The in Chamberlain's Cough Remedypair of creased pants or a white dressfinite balance wheel preserves him from Vancouver, Cascade Locks, St,Great Favorite.that the father has to pay for. Donah shocks and all accident or uncer

Stanwood & Sherman Bros.

-- HAHCFAtTVBKAA O-F-

Lumber
Bridge Timbers and
Ties a Specialty.

We mannfartnre s rough lumber
for all purposes for the Inula, which e
sell at a must reasonable (Inure.

Dimension Lumber.

Frice at the Mill, $6 Per M.'

YANKTON, OREGON.

MEAT I MI AT I KCATI

-- at th- -

CityMarket
St. IIrlkms, Orrooh

LINDSAY A MORTON, PROP'S.

--DgAI.IRS I-D-

Fresh and Salt Meat.

City trade, toning camp, steam-
boats and railroad camp

supplied.

0ai)MS PILUtD ON SllOIT KOTfCR.

cut across lota to avoid meeting tome
one yoj know, simply because you do The soothing and healing properties

pacity will go down in history as equaled
only by one other man, Abraham Lin-
coln. Their thoughts, acta and charac-thr-s

were similar, their statesmanship

Martins Spunks, Hood Kiver,
White Salmon, The Dalles,

TIME CARD

ol this remedy, its pleasant tatte andnot look as tidy as yon would like to.
tainty. Enough vita) energy has been
wasted in useless worry to "run all the
affairs of the world. The remarkable
fortitude of this feeble woman is an ex-

ample of worthy of emula

No better people walk the afreets than
those who labor with their hands. No

prompt and permanent cures have made
it a great favorite with people every-
where. It is especially prized by moth

evenly oaiancea, tneir motives equally
. pure and honest. A nation, stricken

with deepest grief is sobbing at itb loss.
Leave Portland .7 A. M
Arrive at The lielles. . P. M

Leave The Dalles i P. M
man or woman on earth should feel
more proud than they who earn the foodtion, even by physical giants. ers ot small children lor colds, croti

Arrive at Portland.. 10 P, Mand wbooninir couirh. aa it alwava a
they eat and the clothes tbey wear.

fords quick relief, and as it contains noNO POLITICAL- - CHANGES. MCALS THK VCRV BEST.DEVELOP THE COAL.

The emergency of the hour in the in
anspRunriar Trios a Lraritne- - feature.opium or other harmful drug, it may

be given as confidently to a baby aa to
an adult. For sale at the St. Helens

lafr-Th- is Home baa the Urandeat Hocnlo AtlratvThk peculiar manner of spelling the
man's name who assassinated President

Amid the nation's gloom there is con-
solation in the thought that President lions on fcarin.

LANDING AND OFFICE:McKinley and the uncertainty of its cor pharmacy.MctLinley's administration will be con'
rect pronunciation is a puzzle to mosttinued without the slightest material Foot of Alder Street. Both 'Phones Main MI.

mediate vicinity of Portland, speaking
from a business view, is the develop-
ment of the vast coal deposits in the
hills in this county. By practical tests
made within the last few days it has
been proven bevond any question of

roSTLaXD, oriuoh.readers. The editor of the Oregonian Does It Fay to Bay Cheap!change either in its personnel or policy
The man who succeeded to the Presi .. u.j.tiwhose judgement in such matters may E. W.OmciiTON, aeon t. Portland : Pa'be accepted as good authority, tells his ,..IW1A cheap remedy for coughs and colds tiikr A Babnk. anents. Hood River: J, SSTARLIHUKD

1172.
dential chair by right of official station
is in every way in harmony With the reader to pronounce the word 0. Wyatt. azent. Vancouver: Wolkohdis all right, but you want something

that will relieve and cure the more sethough it were spelled Tshaw-i-gotc- hlate President, is an intimate and per A Wyiks, agents, Whits Salmon; Joh JOHN A. BECKThe one bearing the name of Leon Fsonal friend ot all members of the Cabi vere and dangerous results of throat and ,vi. rii. loon, agent, The Dalles; A. J
Czolgora is not entitled to even thatnet, and eniovs the confidence and lung troubles. What shall you do? Oo

Brinn Brothers

CAFE
DKA1.ER IKIaylob, agent, Astoria.

respectable pronunciation of his name, to a warmer and more regular climate?esteem of the entire republican party,
1 1 '.. u ; J ; . : . t ;

Yes, if possible: if not possible for you.vv 11,11 auuij vaieiiug kuiiuiiiuiib, Liiere Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,no discouraging promise of discord in then in either case take the only remWhat's the nun of wnrrvins anvhow
edy that bas been introduced in all civLaugh and the world laughs with you. ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.

the career of the new president. That
his will be a clean, honest administra-
tion is assured by the past life and rec

4

doubt that good steam producing coal
lies hidden in the hills only a few miles
from the metropolis of the state, and it
is an imperative duty the community
owes itself to give the matter more gen-
eral attention and look more interest-
edly into the merits of the discoveries.
The coal prospects in question are with-
in thirty miles of Portland and within
twelve miles of this city, yet, save a
passing notice and a brief,"

inquiry, this important matter
goes unheeded. Now, whether or not
these discoveries are all that are dunned
for them, it certainly seems of sufficient
importance to call forth enough interest
to give the matter a thorough investiga

worry and you grunt alone. Might ilized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's

...JEWELRY....

Repairing a Specialty.well take things cool v if you must takeord of Colonel Roosevelt, whose bluff.
them, vt orrv won t take a single crease

open-hande- independent honesty of
German Syrup.' It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation.

out of the corduroy road of life, nor will 207 Morrison at. Ret. Front A First. PORTLAND.

NEW PLACE.
II tor ant something goml In the

line of whisky fry

SHAW'S MALT

work and purpose nas oeen his great at-
tracting charm. That his term will be It make the ice man favor you with a

bigger chunk. It will not add an ounce causes easy expectoration, gives a goodmarked by able, statesmanlike manage to the larder nor soften the heart of any Geo. L. Perrine,ment ol national affairs la guaranteed Oregonoctopus that ever put its tentacles into
nignt's rest, and cures the patient. Try
ons bottle. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world. Get
Green's Prize Almanac.

by all the public acts and utterances of
your pocket, worry never paid a debttne young statesman, who has been ....Contractor....SiioirLiftE --Only the teas, o- t-or earned a dollar.

recognized as a safe, upright official in
every position he has so far occupied. OASTOniA. BRICK MASON AND PLASTERERMISTS. Liniiori ana Cigars Kept ia Stoct

OPKN FROM t A. M. TO
Beantha t 1M Kind Yon Km Ahwfi Boapt Union PacificAND

President Roosevelt is in the bloom
of physical manhood, he is ambitious
for public approval, he is feerless, and
independent, he has been tried in civil

The frown on a boy's face and the Bigaatnis House-Raisin- g, Etc.
13 O'OLOOK MIOHIOHT.close of vacation days are inseperable,

tion froui.the business men of the state
metropolis. As to the efficacy ot the
coal as a steam producing article, it is
true it has not bad a uuiversal test, but
practical men have handled it and their
opinions are worth something at least.
Capital is needed for developement, and
the promising prospects of locating such
an important commodity at a minimun
cost should enlist the attention of those
persons interested, or presumably inter-
ested, in this very important matter.
If the hills of this county contain the

Estimates furnished" on application. AllDsraaT
roa

TIME SCHEDULES
FROM PORTLAND.

Aaaiva
raoaand military life to the utmost satisfac Admiral Schley is sly in nature as

LOGGING TEAM FOR SALE. won guaranteed.
CLAT8KANIE, i : ! ORKilON.

tion of the people. What surer guaran
tee could any nation have for an admin

well as name. It will take more than
modern Sampson to down him. Halt Lake, Denver, FtA TEAM OP LABOR AND HKAVY YOUNG

hones, weight 1700 each, anitabla for lo.istration protective of the best interest
Chicago-Portlan- d

Hpeclal
lima. m.
via

wortn. omana.KsnThe people who speak desparagingly of 4:30 p. m.ot the entire country? That there has Ulna or other heavy work, one six yeara old, the ana City, HI. Louts, Steamer JOSEPH KELLOGGPricePresident McKinley are to be pitied oilier seven years. In good condition. unicago ana But. NroK rmmTVAnm, dailybeen no word of doubt or fear on that
score during the sorrowing of the past

1300. Apply at thia office.rather than censured. Their brain iswealtn in this line which surface ludtca- -
dense.tions warrant the belief, a few thousand week is the best evidence of the nation's $5 REWARD. Bait Lake, Denver. Ft.

Leaves Portland on Taeaday, Thursday and lt-arda-v

at 7 a. m. lor
St. Hltnt, Kalama. Camtr$ Point, Halithr

-t- iarhh-People were ever kickers. A short
Atlantic
Kxpres
:00p. m.

via
dollars expended in determining the jconnaence. Baiera btatesman.

FROM NEAR MY PLACE ON EAST :40 a.m.saa City, Mt. Louis,time ago thev kicked against a school ST'truth of the matter, might, undoubtedly lora ol nehalem. one milk cow. 211 vears
lynicagoana Beat.book monopoly and now tbey kick beFOLLOWING OCR EXAMPLE. old, white, red mam anota, branded E S on the "America"am Ktl$a,

Arriving at Portland Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 2 a. m.

cause the trust has been downed and left side; supposed te have been taken Septem-
ber 4th. 15 will be naid for anv luformatlnnthey have to purchase new books. Walla Walla. LewisGood for Washington county. It is

would, return hundreds of dollars for
each cent put out. People of our own
county might well afford to venture a

mall investment in the prospects.
There is a strong probability that fabu-
lous wealth liea hidden out there.

Wharf foot of Salmon si H. HOLMAff. Agentteauiiig w avr recurerv. ton, Rpnkane, Walpracticly out of debt. The good ex i. i. wiLBUH, r. u. rukton. lace. Pullman. H In

, Paal
Fast Mail

:00 p. m.
via

Spokane

7:00 a. m.Dr. E. C. Cawood. owing to increaseample set by Columbia county should
become a contagion in northwestern Or

neannlla, Mt. Psul,
liuluih, Milwaukee,REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. W. D. MOYIR. T. B. WALLACI.
vutcago ana eeai.

in business at home, has been compelled
to discontinue his weekly visits to this --THEegon, and indeed, the chances for auch DO YO0 WANT TO MAKE A PROFITABLE

Investment? If ao coma and miv aome
city. He cordially invites his friendsa condition are very flattering. Clatsop

county this year reduced its indebted
OCEAN AND RIVKH NCIIE1XIL.E

mora POHTI.AND.
sood Columbia county real estate. I have the
fullowlnx tracts for sale: All of aeetlon 13, tpand patrons to call on him in Portlandness $30,000, and the treasurer of Wash St. Helens Hotel

Wallacc a Mover, Props.,,"; aim tne n' ol aection 84, tp 6 n, r 1room 42, Hamilton building. Third All sailing datea sub

FACTS DEMONSTRATED.

Let us draw the comparison for you in
regard to the papers published in this
county, of which there are fonr in num-
ber and one in fact. It is oar natural

; tnene' ol aection 23. to a n. r 2 w: the n'Xstreet, between Washington and Alder.

Wiilamett Slough Route

Leave St. Helens. ... 6:30 A M
Arrive at Portland. ,10:80 A M
Leave Portland ..... 2:80 P M

Arrive at Bt. Helens. 8:00 P M

ram ta CEiri .

Wilt Carry Nothing but Passen-

gers and Kaat Freight,

of section 16, In 6 n, r 2 w; the w ol aection 15, ject tu change.For Han Francisc- o- i p. m.8 p. m.tp a. r t m; also 33) acres In sections 23 and 26.

ington county will issue a call in a few
days for all outstanding warrants, which
aggregate only a few hundred dollars.
We do not know what the indebtedness

Sail every rive days. Is Again Open to the Public.tpS n, r4 w; 10 acres In another tract, and 10
acres in tne se'4 ol section s. In 4 n, r 4 w.

Dallyb. u. uttuucu.sk Helens, or.urosensity to be unpretentous, unasum-ln- g,

but the editions of the four county Columbia RlvarKx.Hundayof Tillamook county is, but it is small,
and if we can just form a little alliance CASTOR I A

For Infanta and CMldren.
4 P. m. Meals Served on Bhort Notice.

Beds 2d Cents, Meals 25 Cents. 1To Astoria and Way Ki.tdindeypapers sent out last week is a matter
Calling for comment in the matter of

a p. m.
Saturday
10 p. m. lauumgs.PROFESSIONAL. FEED BARS IS CONNECTION. HORSESTta Kind Yoa Hate Alwajs Bosghtactual space occupied by pare, brisk

reading matter. The copy of the Rainier Willamette Rlvar. J 4.11 KM 0000, Master.4:fl0 o. m.sa. m. Oregon City, New bergS. H. GRUBER,
TO UA r 10 CENTS.

St. Hklcns, : Orkoon.
Kx. SundayBx.Bunday SalemBear, tie ystf sjfZ3?uazette, wnicn reached our table twenty-fou-

hours late, is a fair sample of a

over in this corner of the state and get
the four corner counties' indebtedness
down to a sum that it could be easily
taken care of, a great and lasting good
will have been accomplished. There is
little reason to demand that any county
remain out of debt. This would be an
ideal condition, bat a few thousand dol-
lars indebtedness will not hurt any of us.

ATTORNE Y-- AT- - LA W. 4:80 D. m.Signature of WtajCZT&ecUMhewspaper man's neglect. By actual
measurement there were twelve and one- -

6 a. m.
Tues.Thur

and Hat.
Corvallis and Moll. Wed.Office with E. E. and Frl.Quick,

OREOON. Clatskanie and PortlandST. HELENS, : :half inches of type set for the issue.
The News contained, by actual measure Willamette and YamCured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Will five best personal attention to all lent 3:80 n. m.hill Rivera. ...ROUTE...mattere entrusted to me. Will practice In ail
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Thirty Year of Suffering.

I suffered for thirty vears with diar
and

W. H. POWELL, Lv. Rlparfa Lv.Iew'lonrhoea and thought I was past being nak River.

Rlparla to Lewlston.ured," says John 8. Halloway. of a;wa. m,
daily
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a. m.ATTORNEY T-LAW.

.i iiFrench Camp, Miss. "I bad spent so
much time and money and suffered so A. L CRAIG,DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

8T. HELENS, : l OREGON.

the edition. The Chief contained ninety
inches of reading matter, while Tug
Mist contained 146$ inches of pure
news matter, free from anything of an
advertising nature on its inside pages.
We do not say thia in a boastful spirit,
but merely to show where it is neces-
sary for the people of the county to look
for the news of the county. The sub-
scription price of Thi Mist is only $1 a
year; less than 2 cents a week. The
Mist and Weekly Oregonian together
for $2 a year. ISow is the time to

much that I had given up all hopes of

Reopened jtojha Public

OrlentoT Hotel.
EUGENE BLAKESLEY, t Proprietor,

8T. HELENS.
Board by Day, Wssk cr Month

At Riasohablr Fiouri.
Visitors met at steamer landings Rod

guests baggage looked a (tor,

THE OLD 8TAN0
BT. HELENS, i t OREGON.

General Passenger Agt., Portland, Or,recovery, i was so feeble from the ef

THE' NEW PRESIDENT.

"There is a tide in the affairs of all
men, which, taken at its flood, leads on
to fortune." Theodore Roosevelt is now
president of the United States. This
demonstrates conclusively that man is
a creature of circumstances. We doubt
very seriously if by any other circum-
stance than those existing that Mr.
Roosevelt would have ever been lifted to
the exalted position he now occupies in
the affairs of nations and men. The
new president, we are led to believe, is
a man of iron will, and it may be ex-
pected that he will carry into his official

K. P. Graham. T. 3. Clketon,
STEAMER ALBANY.

fects of the diarrhoea that I could do no
kind of labor, could not even travel, but
by accident I was permitted to find a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

Leaves Portland Tuesday and ThnndevAttorneys-at-Law- .
205 Marquam Building, Portland Oregon.

at 6 p. to., (or Clatskanie and way land--J STOMA & COLOMBIA RIYER

fl, RAILROAD COMPANY. nigs, ounuay at o p. ni. lor Oak I'olnt.
Colombia Coantr business will receive nromnt

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles I am" entirely cured of
that trouble. I am so pleased with the
result that I am anxious that it be in

f "RETURNING"
Leave Clatskanie Wadnal ..,1 nvi.

W. DAY W. B. D7LLARD i"?.;,'.4 permitting ; leave
Oak Point Monday at 8 p. m.reach of all who suffer as I have." For agsDiiowaDILLARD 4 DAY,sale at the tit. Helens pharmacy. Sat. STATIONDAILY. DAILY.

acts the same determination that has
characterized his life, both public and
paivate. In assuming the duties of the
high office to which the new man has
been exalted he is particularly fortunate
in the fact that Mr. McKinlev had so

on-ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A W- -
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HIGH GRADES OP STUDY.

By perusal of notices posted, calling
attention of the legal voters of this
school district to the fact that a special
school meeting is to be beld on October
2, next, it will lie seen that a most im-

portant duty devolves upon us as pro-
viders of educational facilities and the
supplying of methods and opportunities
for the attainment of better results from
our public institutions. The new school
laws nrovide that no srrade bizher than

T U r. H. A. M.
11 102:80 ,0careiuuy and nonestiy cnarted the route Lv Portland Ar

Office next door to Courthouse,
6T. HELEN8, OKEtiON.

General practice In courts of Oregon or Wash-
ington. Abstracts made directly from countyrecords.
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this course to be deviated from, but it is
hardly probable. The adjustment of
national affairs was so nearly completed
by the president's predecessor that to
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Dr. Edwin lloss,

Physician and Surgeon.
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

go astray on important matters is hardly
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the eighth shall be taught in the public
schools unless so decided upon by the
legal voters of the district. The ques-
tion now to be decided is whether or not

11 10 90.S

Iu watches is Belding Bros.'
celebrated 17 to 21 jeweled
special. It will stand more
jar than any other move-
ment on the market. We
guarantee them to keep

aiio oh
Mi 10 20
50.10 80

II 22 95.4! John Day,
11 80 'W 8Dr. H. It. Cliff,

poBsioie. air. nooseveii is wise in
council, brave on the field of battle, and
although Mr. McKinley'a junior by a
number of years, but with the wisdom
of the other great men of the nation, it
is not reasonable to expect anything but
a successful administration of public
matters by the new executive.

Physician and Surgeon.perfect time,
ST. HELENS, OREGON.

The.,
I Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots. Shoes, Etc.
i ..: ""II. BIOEC3UD,
I Cooper Building, Main Street, St. Helens, Oregon.

higher grades than the eighth are to be
taught in our school, and it is a matter
of vital interest. We know there is op-

position to thia plan, and we know

initially well that such opposition is not
founded on good judgement. It is just
as important to afford those pupils of
the district who are equipped mentally
for higher studies an opportunity to
pursue then as it is to afford teachers

.1stBelding Bros. Dr. J. E. Hall,- - - irt

A!1 iraiu ma ,0, connections at nobleNorthern Paolllo trains to and from theEast and Hound polnu. At Portland with alltrain, leaving Union depot. At Astoria with I.u. A N. Oo.'eboat and rail line to and from Il-
waco and North Beach polnl.

,oooTbr.t.Hou!iin. Vftsfx ""
Hen. I'ass, Agt., Astoria, Or

I"Oreoon carried off a large size plain
from the office of the distributors of
awards of medals ot the Buffalo Expo

45 Third st., Portland. M Physician and Surgeon.
sition. This state is practically new in S3333SSSSiSSSSi' CLATSKANIE, OREGON.


